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CofficM King,
MIMIC II A NT TAILOK,

removed Jo hi new
HAVING nearly opposite the Court
Il.Mise, respectfully informs hU friends ant!
the public generally, that he is now open-

ing a handsome assortment of

Of a beautiful and superior quality, which
have been selected with much personal
care in the northern cities, and will be
made up to order at short notice and in

the most fashionable style such as:
Superfine blue and black Cloths,

,, Invisible green and brown do.
Clarence brown and mulberry do.

,i Olire and mixt do.
Polaski ribbed Cassimere,

i, Plain black and mixt do. do.
Lavender, Zebra, Plaid StOrecian do.
Striped and corded do. of various

colors,
Plain black and figured Velvet,
Brocade Velvets, a superior article,
Plain black and figured silk Vesting,
Brown and drab Petersham,
HUck and brown goat hair Gamble's,
Also, a beautiful assortment of blocks, some

very superior,
Bosoms, Collars, Gloves, Snspenders, kc.

lie trusts by due attention to business,
and hi long therein, to give
due satisfaction to those who may favor
him with their orders. He will keep t

on hand an assortmentof seasonable

Ready made Clothing
Of tlie best quality, manufactured by him-

self and warranted.
ALSO, three or lour.Tourney men Tailors

of the first class, wanted.
Tarboro', Nov. 10th. 1830.

Whom it may concern.

THE Subscriber requests nil those
to him to call and settle iheii

accounts.
. KING.January 13, lfi.36.

Montague's Halm,
'ln Indian remedy for toothache

WHICH when applied accordi,- - tj
has never failed to afford

immediate and permanent relief, just re
seived and for sale by

J. IV. COTTEN.
lltb Nov. 1835.

blate ofXorth Carolina,
EDGECOMBE C'UNTF.

Superior Court ofEquity.
MARCH TERM, 1837.

Arthur K. Barlow
vs.

Willi Knight and others.

THIS cause coming on to be heard on
bill and answer, judgments pro

conftfsso, and exhihiis filed in the case
and the same having been duly consider
ed by the Court: It is declared, that the
deed executed ,lv the plaintiff to Arthur
Khight, dee'd, bearing date Stti February,
1834, set forth in the bill of complaint
and a copy whereof is exhibited, was in-

tended by the parties thereto as a convey,
ance of the land therein mentioned, by
the plaintiff to the said Arthur to secute
the sum of one thousand dollars and as
such the Court doth declare it a moit.
gage; and it appearing to the Court, that
the defendant Sally Knight widow and re-
siduary legatee of said Arthur as also his
administratrix, hath been fully satisfied of
tbe money secured by said mortgage deed,
it is declared, that the defendants upon
whom the said land descended on the
death of said Arthor are trustees holding
the same for the sole use of the plaintiff,
who is justly entitled to have the legal es-
tate therein, which came to the defend-
ant? as heirs of said Arthur, conveyed to
him freed from the claims and title of an v
and all of them. Wherefore it is ordered,
adjudged and decreed by the Court, that
the defendants convey to the plaintiff In-
deed to be prepared by the Master and
executed under his directions, a fee sim-
ple title in the premises, that the defend-
ants Joshua Lawrence, William Haines.
Geraldus Batt3, Dempsey Daniel, Joseph
Batts, Newsom Barnes, and Thomas
Strickland, severally procure their res-
pective wives to join in said conveyance.
And it is further decreed, that each ami
every one of the defendants be perpetual-
ly enjoined from bringing or prosecuting

s hen s at law of the said Arthur Knight",
dee'd, agair.st the plaintiff or ihose claim-
ing under him. any su t or action either at
law or in Equity, "for or on account of the
premises aforesaid. It is further ordered,
that the Master proceed to complete the
title as soon a practicable, and that the
reasonable expense of obtaining the same
be borne by the plaintiff. It also appear-in-g

to the Court, that th defendants bad
bronght an action of against the
plaintiff previous to the filing this bill
which caused the same to be filed it is
decreed lht neither party a against the
other recover costs, but that each pay his
0n costs.

J PURSUANT to the above Decree, thesaid Joshna Lawrence, William Haines
Geraldus Batts Dempsey Daniel, JosephBatts, Newsom Barnes and Thomas Strick-
land, and their respective wives, are hereby
notified that I have appointed the fourth
Monday o, Angust next, and mv office in
the town ol Tarborough, 'limaas the an, I

place Tor executing il deed, when andwhere they will take care to attend.
HORFLEElC.M.E.

Pttce adv $7 6.

I,

I

NEV ARRIVAL OF

Spring Summer

AT THE

Cheap Cash store.

lames II efiddly
S just retnined from the Northern

cities, here he has purchased at '

xceedingly Loa Prices, a L.R(jL and

Splendid Assortment of
FANCY AND STAPLE

GROCERIES.

HATS, SHOES,

Hardware, China, Glass and
Ear I lien ware.

Which he oilers at a very small advance on

The Jftw York tosU
And feels confident he can convince all
who may favr hint wi'h a call that his
Stock not only comprises a most splendid
variety, hut having purchased them in
many instance at h great sacrifice to the
importer, he will offer them at such aston-
ishingly low prices as he ll a iters himself
will fully meet the views of those whose
ol ject is to Luy

Fresh &fashionable Goods

At very low Prices.
TERMS Cash, or the usual credit to

puncluo! customers.
Tarboro', April 3, 1837

R E. P. NAS!J,of Petersburg, Vir-eini-

beiinr sole t nt fur the sale
ol our IV.no Fortes, in the Slatts ol Vir-

ginia U North Caroli ia. persons desirous
o having IhjIi nme.ts of our manufacture,
can nn.ke application to him, a he has
the excios ve right to sell in i;ns taies

Stodnrt. Worcester Dunham
New York. March 17, 1837.

COMMENCE my spring sales of the
alove Instrument in the States of

Virginia and North Carolina, by tie'la ii.g
that todarl, Worcester & Dunham's
manufacture of

Viano For let.
I? the very best in the United States not

.. i ijuni iu uiri s, nui, iii ei niiy in: tpii
best; and us the very best evidence: that I

am borne out in the assertion, am permit
led to challenge a fair trial wilb an)
make, or makers, far or near.

The Factory of these makers having
within a lew months been conti.'t ribly
enlarged, I shall now be ei. aided to Meet
Hie ilnnand. The prices of those I'ianos
are regular and established.

Edicard V jYaslt.
March 27

William W. Gray's
Invaluable Ointment,

FOR ULCERS, TUMOURS. &C.
Can now be obtuhudof Iht Patentee, at the

Office of the Raleigh lUgister,
SinglePof, 1 d.dlai One dozen, y dollars.

WILLLiM IV GRAY.
Raleigh, October 4. 1R35.

Rnleish. Stptembcr 1. 1536.
For five or x years previous to the

spring of I8M4, a nero m an of mine had
been much afflicted with an ulcerated arm
and hand, which rendered him almost use-
less. The ulcer embraced that part of his
arm from the elbow down, including his
entire hand, which was literally a mass of
putrefaction. A joint of one linger, a id a
part of the thumb, perished and dropt off.
A more distressing and hopeless case I

have never beheld. It was abandoned by
his physician as incurable, except by am-
putation of the hand.

The best medical treatment having fail-e- d

to relieve the man, I placed hiniunder
the care of Mr. William W. Gray, in this
place, who, with his Ointment, has effectu-
ally cured the case, although the negro
was frequently absent, for weeks and
months together. He has been entirely
well for the last eight months, and I have
good reaon to believe will continue so.

WILLIAM BOYLAN.

State Bank
Of JS'ui th Carolina.

--:- :-
PURSUANT to a Resolution of the

of this Bank, at their
last annual Geueral Meeting, all persons
having claims on said Bank for Dividends
of Capital or Profits Deposites, or Notes
issued by the Principal Bank or its Bran-
ches, are earnestly desired to piesent them
lor payment to the Treasurer of the Bank 'on or before

The first Monday in Jje
cember next,

Otherwise, they will be barred. n .1- ,-

Stockholders will then make a final divi- -
oena oi ine enrcts oi the liauk.

S. F. PA TTERSONy Pres't.
Haleigh, Dec. 23, 1836. 1

Printing neatly executed,
AT TniS OFFICE.

WASHINGTON
MONUMENT.

;HF. Board ol Managers of the Wash- -

inton National Monumental Society
invite DESIGNS tor this structure, ul'n' siDle person, a handsome deduction is
ded as a memorial of a 'made. .For further uarticulars inquire of

NATION'S GRATITUDE. he Editor of the Tarboro' Press, or

It would bt to fetter genius, to prescribe! SIDNEY WELLER.
any tiir.il io tlie exercise ol its powers,? Brinkley ville, N. C. Oct. 4.
wh eh snojld, however, in this case, nar- -

niooiou-l- y blend durability, simplicity ana
grandeur. Although it is'impi acticaole at
present to estimate the extent of the con

tiibutioos that may be mde, the Designs
may be predicated on an expenditure of not

less than one million of dollars-
The Board of Manaters will not offend

American genius so much as to offer, in
thii instance, a pecuniary repaid, 'lhe
artist, whose Design shall be adopted, will

feel amply remunerated; and all the De-

signs will be bound and careluUy preset veil

to which end, it is requested that they be
sketched, as near as umy be. on paper ol a
uniform size, ot the dimensions of sixteen
by twenty-tw- inches. The designs to be
diree'ed to

GEORGE W.1TTERS0N, Sec'ry.

BECKWITH'S

Jnti-d- n st ep I ic Fills.

most valuable medicine for theTHIS of Dysptpsia, and the pievention
ot 'i!iotis fevers, colic, he. kc IS kept con-
stantly on band aud for sole bv

J. W. COTTEN.
Tarbor.,'. 04 Sept. 1836.

I1E1UUNGS,
Bacon and Lard.
TTVJF. -- ttbrrioers have just received a

sup;:v ( best quality

CUT HERRINGS. .

ALSO B ico. u d I ard for sale, by

i alien & bon.
Tar: oro', Mav 21.

For publishing in the town of Tarborough,
N. C a y paper, enli hd

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST,
EDITKI) HV MAhK bi;nnfit.

Printed and Published by Geo. Howard.

HIS publication isnrinc'pally in tendedT todefendtheold school UuiieJ Baptists
from the inauy aspersions cast upon them
bv deluded pt rons protessing their own
faith, because the) cannot conscientious-
ly engage in the various money-makin- g

schemes of the day, ostensibly intended to
promote Christianity, but evidently tend-
ing to destroy the gteat and fundamental
principles upon which it is based, by m-u-

ing a gain of gttdlinrss. We wish to h!ae
it distinctly understood, that we are not
iniiuii al to Masonry, Temperance, tne dis-

tribution of the Bible, or the spread of the
Gospel but we do condemn the mingling
of pi ifessors aud of reli-
gion in societies, and tbe making a "craft"
of religious matters, iu every shape and
form whatsoever.

Believing that Theological Schools, Bi-

ble, Missionary, Tract, aud Sunday School
Union Societies, are the same in principle

unscriptural savor more of "lucre"'
than of "good will towards men," we are
opposed to them.

Some of the children of God, surrounded
with, and interspersed amongst, the advo-
cates of oiissioiiary and other societies, are
denied the happiness of conversing with
those of the same judgment. Others, while
grieved with beholding corruptions of the
Gospel, are not able to speak for them-
selves. This is designed, under God. for
their relief. We shall aim not so much to
please the fancy, as to inform the judgment

more to afford matter for solid aud last
ing comfort, than to give a momentary
glow to the feelings. We consider that
the cause of tru'h and of Christian solace,
is our cause. Deeply impressed with the
belief that the blessing even of truth itself
is ot the Head of the Church, we cast our
selves upon Him, and send our little paper
abroad, praying the Lord to carry with it
some joy to those who are in tribula; ion,
and a little rest to those who are troubled.

TERMS.
The Primitire Baptist is published in

super-roy- al octavo form of 16 pages, on
the second and fourth Saturdays in each
month at One Dollar per year, payable
on receipt of the first number. Six copies
will sent to one Post'Office or neighbor-
hood for Five Dollars

Communications must beosf paid and
directed to the Publisher.

0 Persons holding Subscription papers
will please senti themor the names on them,
to Geo Hou-ard- , Tarborough, N. C.

Tarboro , Ih36.

PAMPHLETS,
Published and for Sale al this Office.

PATRIOTIC DISCOURSE tht
North Carolina Whig's Apoloe-- for

he Kehukee Association and, A Basket of
fragments, by the Rev. Joshua Lawrence.
Also, A Reviewof Clark's defence and jus-
tification to the KehukeeAssociation, writ-e- n

by a lay member of the Association
and, Occurrences in the Life of Elder Jo-
seph Biggs, wrot by himself.

Tarboro', 1837.

mm

Vine Culture.
Subscriber has more than twenty

THE and fifty varieties of the Vine. .

Some of these are generally known as ex- -

cellent for table use or wine, viz: the bcup-nernou-

the Halifax, Isabella, Catawba,
Herbeaut's Madeira; &c The price for a

well rooted single vine is a quarter of a
dollar but where a dozen, fifty, one bun- -

drod nr more are takm at once, or boxed
. . the game direction to one respon- -

For Mire,
A Gig and Harness,

Apply at this Office.

To the Afflicted.
-:- :-

RAY'S invaluable Ointment for the
Jf cure of white swellin9, scrofula and

other tumours, sore legs aud ulcers, and
fresh wounds, sprains, bruises, swellings
and inflammations, kc. &.c

Rowand's genuine tonic mixture, a per
feet cure for ague and fever.

The above valuable medicines may be
had wholesale or retail on application to
J. IV Cotten, Agent for Tai borough.

136.

Joticc.
THE subscriber having recently

of his

Gin making Establishment
IN GKEKNVILLH,

To N. TVER, reqmsts all those indebted
to him to make early payment. From
his long acquaintance with Mr. Tver (who
ha for sevefal years past bfen in his em-p- i

v) he respectfully recommends his for-Jie- r

custodiers to him, ard is confident
that al' who mav favor him with their cus-

tom will be satisfied.

Henry Chamberlain.

Cotton (Sins.
THE subscriber having purchased the

of Henry Chamber
lain, in Greenville, N. C. for making

bteel Saw Gi' s,
Respectfully informs the public 'hat he will
continue ti e business at the same place.

Having an extensive assortment of ma-

terials on hand, he assures those who may
favor him with their custom, that their or-

ders shall be promptly executed.
Ghis will be repaired.

Of the best materials, and at the shortest
notice.

Persons when ordering will please state
whether they preler the German, or polish
ed cast l plate.

AZiEiISBJ TBSOB?,
Still remains connected with this establish-

ment, ami carries on the
Lock and Gunsmith business.

He also makes Saw Mill Boxes, and Mill
Inks, of a composition invented by Daniel
Peck, of Raleigh Mill Spindles, with
Steel Collars, (turned,) and Gudgeons,
manufactured equal to any in the United
States.

All orders must he directed to the Sub-
scriber, at Greenville

Norfleet Tyer.
January 30, 1837.

Stute of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

In Equity,
MARCH TERM, 1837.

HenryBenson and Patrick Boit and")
wife Elizbbeth, plaintiffs, J Ori--

John Peel and wife Elizabeth and I BUI.
Jethro Benson, defendants, J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of aid
that the sail defendants are

non residents: It is therefore ordered,
that publica'ion bt? made for six weeks io
the Tarboro' Press, commanding them
and each of them to appear at the nfxt
term of said Court, to be held for said
county at the Court House in Tarborough,
on the second M onday in September next,
then and there to plead or demur to said'
bill, or answer the same, other i?e judg-
ment will be-- taken pro corifesso, and the
case heard ex parte as to them.

Test,
NOR FLEET, C.M.E.

Price adv 53

HISTORY OF THE
Kehukee Association.

JUST PUBLISHED,! forsale at the
of the Tarboro Pres. "a

cise History of tbe Kehukee Bantist Ag
nation, from its origioal rise to the pre- -

seoi nme t,y renter Joseph niggS under
the supervision of a
of Elders Josima Lawrence, Wiliam j
man, and Luke Ward, and brethren Tho-
mas Biggs, Joseph D. Biggs, and Cushion"
B.Hassell.) appointed by the Association."
Price 1 each, or $ 10 per dozen.

October 2.

Roanoke Trade.
GASTOX, 5th April, 1637.

undersigned respectfully,TUB the Planters and Merchant
of North Carolina and V'irgiuia, and the

public generally, that the

Greensville and tioanoke

HAIL Hi)AD
Is now completed, and in successful ope-

ration, and that he has located himself at
Gaston, the termination of said Road, for
tb purpose of transacting;

A, Commission, receiving and
forwarding business;

And is now prepared to give attention to
all consignments. The undersigned, in

commencing business at Gaston, was un-

der the impression that the shippers of
Produce, aud rtceivers of Goods, both of
the country and town of Petersburg,
would find it convenient aid advantageous
to have a regular correspondent and disin-

terested agent to attend to their various
interests, and especially to the order and
condition in which boatmen and wagoners
receive ami deliver th"ir cargoes at Gas-t- o,

from and to the Rail Road Company,
and particularly in procuring boats and
wagons, for the immediate dispatch of
merchandize, Sic. to its plaVe of destina-
tion. Under this belief, he offers his ser
vices tn the public, promising to devote his
time and services to their best interests,
and g them that he will discharge
the trust which may be reposed in him,
with care and fid' lity.

Tie undersigned, in offering his services
to the public, begs leave to inform them
that he has, for the last two or three years,
devoted his time in an extensive shij bro-

kerage and commission in the
town of Petersburg, and flatters himself,
that the knowledge there obtained in thh
branch of business, will enable him to ive
sat islaciiuii to those who may favor him
with their business Ilis charges will be
very moderate; merely sufficient to pay
for the tiaie these duties will require at
bis hands.

SAME W PUG 11.

Rates of charges on some of the moat promi-
nent articles:

Tobacco, merchandise, kc per hhd. 25 cts
Cotton, per bale, 2 do
Merchandise, per peck, 10 do
Floor, per barrel, do
Mauufact'd tobacco, per box Si keg, do
Salt, per sack, 5 do

REFERENCES.

Petersburg. Chas. F. Osborne, Presi-
dent Petersburg R.nl Road Company,
Messrs. Rowlett, Roper Noble, L. E.
Stainback, Sou &. Co. Pannill &. Lea,
James M. McCulloch & Co. Dunn, Mcll-vvain- e

k. Browuley. Hurt, Patterson k.
Wills, Holderby k McPheters.

Gaston. - W. W. Wilkins, Esq.
Mecklenburg Dr. Lignal Jones.
Clarksville. Va. Messrs, A. W. Venable

k Co. J. L. Thomas, Esq.
Milton, N. C. Watkins k Farley,

Georf W Johnson &. Co.
Dantille, Fa Geo. White, T. D- - Neal

E--

State of JSorth Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Equity.
MARCH TERM, 1837.

Elizabeth Amason. Arthur D. Farmer,
William White and Obtdience his u tfe,
Willie Rountree, James D. Farmer,
Bryan L. Barnes and Sally his wife,
Riifiin Evans and Nancy his wife. Eliza
Farmer, Isaac Farmer, Benjamin Far
mer, Tieacy Fanner, ami Jacob Far-
mer, the four hut named l whom aie
infants aud jippear by their goaidian
pro hac tice the Master io Chancery
Silas Holloway and Sally his wife. Ben-
jamin Dean and Obedience his wife, Al-fo-

Cahoon and Nancy his wife,
Dempsey Barnes a minor who me by
his guardian Henry Thorii William
Dew, Sally Dew, and Jonathan Dew,
infants, who sue by their guardian Lit-
tle i.ranberry Vic'k Dempsey Hani-so- n,

Jethro Harrison, and Nancy Har-
rison, infants who sue by their guar-
dian proTiar vice the Master in Chan-cer.- v

John Farmer, Dw Farmer, and
Atthur Farmer, the two last of whom
are infants and appear by the Master in
Chancery, plffs.

vs.
John Farmer and Anna his wife, Demp-

sey Barnes and Priscilla his wife, Edwin
Ellis and Edith his wife. Willie Barnes
and Polly his wife, John Farmer, Ben-
jamin Farmer, Exum Farmer, Martin
1 itmaii and Acksey his ife, and other
children of Dew Farmer whose names
are mknown, John Amason and Betsey
bis wife, Thomas Daniel and Sally his
wife, and William Farmer, defendants.

Petition for partition and sale of Real
Estate.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of said
that alt of the Said Hiff rwlai.le

are It is therefore ordertd,
...ai pi.ouraiion tor six iveeks hr. made in
the Tarboro' Press. iriviiii th.. .r -u

of them notice to appear at the next termof said Court, to be held for said county
on the second Monday of Septembe'r
next, at the Coutt House in Tarborough,
then and there to demur to said petitionor answer the same, othprwi- - .
pro confesso will be entered up againstthem and every of them.

NO fiFLEET, C.M.E.
Price adv $6.

Jnsl Published.
And for sale at this Office, a pamphlet en

titled,

TUB XKTOUS&,
Trying to gnaw out of the

CATHOLIC TRAP.
At cn
nLUUi

No other than Baptist Churches
ti .. .nave; a rigni 10 be called

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.
BtJoshpa Lawrence.

January, lbJo.

Mar Department

Pension Office, Oct. 3 K-- f

THE following Circular
'

7"
to the Pei.sin A,

the Second Compti oiler ,jf n,e
is published for the infon,ia,i0n
sioners, and those who m.n; ,

... u,eir s

them. '
James L Edivavfo

Commissioner of l3en.
;

CIRCU LA 15.

Treasury Departing.)
Second Comptroller's fjF!';

fice, September 1535 y
The Agentfor paying Pension:?

Sir: In order touard more tfl ,.

against a repetilion of frauds. s iifr,
fore practised by the production of forl
papers, the first three follow in adUti
rules will be observed by the accatj

! othcers of Ine treasury,
j J. In every cas where the nr-- .

emnlovs an attorney tr rerek.. i ...

! sion, the execution of t"M)over n.,...
j in the presence of at leaf one uj;..
j other than th magistrate before w

Is acknowledged. No payment I,. s
torney will be allowed unless su,;,.

! a voucher thus exerted.
2. fn all cases wherp the

t
the pensioner or his attorney iX(l
such pensioner or attorney Vrj.

name 81 length, if rapabio of jn (j

otherwise, his signature may he by

or cross, in which case the rxe nnm ny
be in the ofpresence at ia.r .in- - C,..E

tent witness, oilier than the justice u,t
tary who acts otlicially iu the case.

3. Ro payments will in future be mr

to any pensioner, either in person or l

attorney, who has not applied for hi.p

"ion for more than one year, without!

production of evidence of hi idemiit J
prescribed in the instructions from r,i

office of J une 10, 1S33, chapter 1, src!.-2- ,

and form B, nor until such evi'iene

has been transmitted toth Commission

of Pensions, and a special direction s:

thorizing the payment has hern g'n eo.

4- - In case where a oniScate ls be'

issued by the Commii ner olTVnjv;

to the widow or rhildreu of an (Scertr

soldier noder the act of June", lio-- , t'

tinder tbe act of May 15, 182S, no pnoft;

the relationship of the applicant to the d-

eceased ofiicer or soldier is to b? ruif;
by the pension aeut. tht proof limit;

been nccessaiily filed in the nfiireofiK

CommsMO' er of ''ensiotis prior lo the in

suing of such certificate.
Respectfully, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed.)

Albion K. I'arrb,
Jan. 24. Comptroller.

To take effect from the 4th March Is"

VERY BEST
Cotton Yam and Tmnt

FOR SALE.
Subscribers feel grateful foriTHE patronage which tlimcc?-- '

the past year, and hope by
punctuality in business to merit a co.tf

ancc of past favoig.
They now have and expect to keep U

stantly on hand, the

Very best Cotton Turns,

From iSos. 2 to 18 inclusive. AlsowM11

sizes of the be?t

Cotton Seine Twine..

Its durability and strength has been h''
tested, and t e Subscribers feelnol"--

lion in iM onouncin" it inferior to iiui

not suoerior to an v in market Botiit

above articles they eypect to deliver

lilli'rhafiprc rtrt o c liliA.-a- rrrtlC AS t

of the same quality can be o ociirrl e

where. I he usual charge for convf;'
will he mail.'.

Terms of Sale for all quantities of Ti'

over one thousand pounds, f..urm'nin
dit will be allowed for any quantity un.

one thousand pound, tin ee nionlh.
nnrrhl.., nna ...it h.llll illlerf;'

the time the Yani is delivered, payab-t-

the above stated times.
The proprietors of fisheries will

apply to the Sub-cribe- for Twine''

the future, as a very liberal credit iH

iven.
RA TTLE BR0 THEE

Falls Ta-- r Rive- - Jan K, 1S6.

7 T

Cotton Gins.
.A.

mi HE subscriber has reniofd (l '
M. Tarborough. and establish'"1

on the Raleich road ne.ir the stoie"'
Knight, on Cokey, wi ere he contin"''

The making ami rcpdirino

Cotton Gins.
All those who wish to supply wtBl.
with Gins of the best quality,
fully solicited to apply ,hfi SVrj ft'

personallv, or by letter. H

Cing will bf promptly executed.
of order wilt be expeditiously r"l)!"repCV:

Persons wishing to have ,

will plpase leave their orders a tce '

of J. C. Knight, Esq. f.
SAMUEL D. PR0CW

February 6th, 1S37.

JSmoletroffialul, and
f

blanks, forsale,
AT THIS OFFICE- - j


